
Tips on enjoying Korean BBQ
Become a BBQ master by learning these fun & easy steps!

Choose
Choose from our wide selection 

of meat, Seafood & veggies.

Grill depending how you like 

your steaks done!

30~60 seconds for sliced beef,

3~4 minutes for pork & chicken,

2~3 minutes for all other items.

Grill

Dip into our delicious sauce! 

Galbi-Jang: best with marinated beef

Roast Salt: best with fresh beef & pork

Ssam-Jang: best with vegitable wrap.

Dip

Mmm! Enjoy freshly grilled BBQ

right off the grill!

Love

CAUTION: All the epuipment can get very hot! Please also use the tong provided for cooking!

Faro Restaurant

Address: 5 Lorne St. Auckland City

Tel: 09 379 4040 Web: www.faro.co.nz

Welcome to Faro Restaurant
Enjoy table BBQ and world-class

Korean cuisine in an attractive and

relaxed dining environment at the

finest Korean restaurant in Auckland



Coke / Sprite / Fanta      $3.00

Orange / Apple / Pineapple     $4.00

SOFT DRINK  음료

Amslte Light       $5.00

Export Gold       $6.00

Steinlager       $6.50

Heineken       $6.50

Hite (Korean)      $5.00

Cass (Korean)      $5.00

BEER  맥주

Bokbunja 복분자 - Black Raspberry Wine   $18.00

Takju 막걸리 - Rice Wine     $17.00

Bek Se Ju 백세주 - Herbs Wine     $15.00

Maesil Maul 매실마을 - Plum wine    $14.00

Soju 소주 - Traditional Sprit     $14.00

KOREAN SPIRIT  전통주

WINE  와인

[ Methode Traditionnelle & Champagne ] 

Deutz Marlborough Cuvée     $49.00

Lindauer Brut Cuvée     $27.00

Lindauer Special Reserve Brut Cuvée   $32.00

Moet & Chandon Brut NV     $119.00

[ White Wine ] 

Sauvignon Blanc

Oyster Bay – MARLBOROUGH    $9.00 / $39.00

Corbans white label - Hawke’s Bay    $6.50 / $21.00

Chardonnay

Church Road – HAWKE’S BAY    $9.00 / $39.00

Riesling

Villa Maria – MARLBOROUGH    $39.00

[ Red Wine ]

Pinot Noir

Roaring Meg      $55.00

Stoneleigh – MARLBOROUGH    $8.50 / $35.00

Matua Road - Australia     $6.00 / $21.00

Merlot

Corbans - Hawke’s Bay     $6.00 / $20.00

Villa Maria  – HAWKE’S BAY     $8.00 / $30.00

Stoneleigh – MARLBOROUGH    $8.00 / $39.00

Shiraz

Penfolds Bin 128      $55.00

Penfolds Koonunga Hill     $8.00 / $29.00

[ House Wine ]

Medium Dry White / Red / Rice Wine   $5.00

* All wine is subject to availability



Bulgogi-Ssam  불고기쌈

Faro Salad  화로샐러드

Ojing-o Salad  오징어샐러드

[Entrée & Salad]

E1. JEON    $7.00

 모듬전

 Korean style pancakes enveloping

 meat, fish & vegetables Served with 

 soy and rice vinegar dip (9 Piece)

E2. YUBU-SSAM    $9.00

 유부야채쌈

 Fried bean curd wrap with fresh 

 vegetables & flying fish roe (4 Piece)

E3. BULGOGI-SSAM  $13.00

 불고기쌈  

 Traditional korean bulgogi

 (sweet-savoury beef ) with korean

 lettuces & herbs

E6. DUBU SALAD  $11.00

 연두부샐러드 

 Seasoned fresh salad, dubu (tofu)

 seaweed & flying fish roe with 

 a faro sauce.

Yubu-Ssam  유부야채쌈

JEON  모듬전

Dubu Salad  연두부샐러드

E4. FARO SALAD    $9.00

 화로샐러드

 Seasoned fresh salad, lettuces 

 & herbs with a faro sauce (spicy)

E5. OJING-O SALAD $13.00 

 오징어 샐러드  

 Seasoned fresh salad, lettuces 

 & herbs, squid with cho-jang sauce

Best w
ith B

BQ

SIDE TOPPINGS 

SSAM 

모듬쌈  $5  

Wrap with any of our BBQ 

meat items! Served with herbs 

& seasoned vegetables

DOEN-JANG 

된장찌개  $7 (S) / $14 (L)

Made with doen-jang (Korean 

soybean paste) and vegetables, 

seafood and dubu (tofu).

It is regarded as one of the 

representative dishes of 

commoners' food in Korea.

BUTTON MUSHROOM  

양송이 버섯 (9 Piece)  $5  

Grill Mushrooms Upside down 

on FARO, those contain high 

amounts of Vitamin D and B

BIBIMBAP    

비빔밥 $7 (S) / $14 (L)

Bibimbap are steamed rice,

namul (seasoned vegetables) 

& gochujang (chilli paste). 

stir together thoroughly 

with your steamed rice just 

before eating

v

v

v

v

v Available in Vegetarian Option



[Traditional Grills]

TABLE BBQ  숯불구이

Korean BBQ meats served with fresh cuts or marinated in garlic, 

sesame oil & pear juice to form a traditional glaze

OWN SET  개인세트 (For 1 person)

Salad with Faro Dressing  샐러드    Pickled Sliced Radish  쌈무

Combinations of 2 Sides  오늘의 반찬    Traditional Pickles  밑반찬

Style

韓 TABLE SET $20.00

상차림세트 (For 1 Table)

Jeon  모듬전 & Ssam  모듬쌈        

Faro Salad  화로샐러드

Doen-Jang JJigae  된장찌개 (대)     

Pickles & Sides (L)  모듬반찬 (대)

Se-wu Gui  새우구이

Mok Sam Gyup 목삼겹

Galbi  갈비

B1. GALBI  $22.00 / $27.00

 갈비 

 Prime Steer Beef Spare rib (2 Rolls)

 Choice of  –

 * fresh cut  생갈비
 * marinated 양념갈비

with table set / own set

B2. DEUNG-SIM  $19.00 / $24.00

 등심

 Scotch Fillet Steaks

 Choice of  –

 * fresh cut  생등심
 * marinated 주물럭

with table set / own set

B3. GGOT SAL $16.00 / $21.00

 꽃살

 Boneless Beef Rib fillets

 Choice of  –

 * fresh cut  생꽃살
 * marinated 양념꽃살

with table set / own set

B4. SE-WU GUI $18.00 / $23.00

 새우구이 

 Salted tiger prawns (6 Piece) 

 

with table set / own set

Ggot Sal  꽃살

Deung-Sim  등심

B5. DAK GUI $18.00 / $23.00

 닭구이 

 Marinated Boneless chicken  

 

 Choice of  –

 * sweet soy sauce  장닭
 * hot hot hot sauce 불닭

with table set / own set

B6. MOK SAM GYEOP  

 돼지목삼겹 $15.00 / $20.00 

 

 Pork scotch or Pork belly

 Choice of  –

 * scotch steak cut  생목살
 * belly korean cut  생삼겹
 * sweet & hot sauce 고추장양념

with table set / own set

Faro Set  상차림세트

Dak Gui  닭구이



[Special Dishes]

SPECIAL DISHES  일품요리

Taste of various korean bbq hot plates & dishes

S1. BULGOGI  $25.00

 철판불고기 

 Stir Fried beef in sesame oil, soy 

 sauce, spring onion & ginger 

 

Bulgogi  불고기

Duruchigi 두루치기

Hae mul 해물볶음

Bul Dak 불닭

S4. GARLIC SE-WU $28.00

 버터새우   

 

 Stir Fried salted prawn in galric 

 butter sauce (8 Piece)

NEW

S2. DURUCHIGI  $25.00 

 두루치기   

 Stir Fried pork in sweet & spicy

 chilli sauce, kimchi & onion

NEW

S3. HAE MUL  $28.00

 해물볶음   

 

 Stir Fried mixed seafood in sweet 

 & spicy chilli sauce.

NEW

S5. BUL DAK  $25.00

 불닭 

 Stir Fried chicken marinated with

  hot hot hot sauce

S6. HOBAK JJIM  $45.00

 단호박찜 (예약메뉴)

 Whole baked pumpkin with seafood

 or meats with vegetables 

 (Prior reservation essential as it

 takes 2hours to bake)

 

 Choice of  –

 * seafood   해물
 * beef scotch   등심

Lunch M
enu

L2. LUNCH “SU:T”  $15.00

 런치철판구이

 Rice & Korean BBQ Grill Plate

 Served with : 

 Salad with Faro Dressing 샐러드
 Pickled Sliced Radish 쌈무
 Assorted Traditional Pickles 밑반찬

 Choice of Meats –

 * Ggot Sal 양념꽃살 - Marinated Boneless Short Rib fillets

 * Bulgogi 불고기 - Stir Fried beef in sesame oil, soy sauce

 * Bul Dak 불닭 - Stir Fried chicken with hot hot hot sauce

 * Mok Sam Gyeop 목삼겹 - Sweet & spicy pork

L1. LUNCH “MANDU”   $15.00

 화로손만두

 Korean dumplings

 

 Choice of  –

 * steamed dumpling  찐만두
 * dumpling soup   떡만두국

NEW

Garlic Se-wu 버터새우

Hobak Jjim 단호박찜



Bibimbap  비빔밥

Baek Ban  백반

Sundubu Jjigae  순두부찌개

M5. BAEK BAN  $16.00

 생선구이백반

 Pan fried fish fillet & Stew made of 

 soybean paste, tofu and various 

 vegetables. Served with rice

NEW

M6. SUNDUBU  $14.00

 순두부찌개

 Silky dubu (tofu) stew with shrimp

 squid & egg in a hot pot.

 Served with rice

[Traditional Meals]

M3. BULGOGI POT  $15.00

 뚝배기불고기

 One of Korea's most famous dishes

 with rice. Marinated beef in sesame 

 oil, soy sauce, spring onion & ginger

M8. BOSSAM   $16.00

 보쌈정식

 Slow-cooked pork belly marinated 

 in doenjang sauce. Wrap with cabbage 

 leaves.Accompanied by a sweetened 

 radish kimchi & shrimp sauce

 Served with rice 

Bulgogi Pot  뚝배기불고기

Galbi Pot  뚝배기갈비탕

Neng-Myun  냉면

Bossam  보쌈정식

Kimchi Jjim  김치찜

M4. GALBI POT  $16.00

 뚝배기갈비

 Steamed Rice & Slow-cooked beef 

 spare ribs

 Choice of  –

 * clean tasting broth   갈비탕
 * special sauce   갈비찜
   (soy sauce, pear juice & ginger juice)

NEW

M7. KIMCHI JJIM  $16.00

 김치찜

 Thick spicy stew cooked with pork 

 scotch and more fermented kimchi, 

 creating a much stronger taste & 

 containing higher amounts of "healthy  

 bacteria” also found in yoghurt.

 Served with rice

M1. NENG-MYUN  $14.00

 냉면

 Cold noodles with slices of 

 cucumbers, radish & cabbage

 

 Choice of  –

 * hot chilli dry noodle  비빔냉면
 * mild noodle soup   물냉면

NEW

M2. BIBIMBAP   $14.00

 비빔밥

 seasoned vegetables & chilli paste. 

 stir together thoroughly before 

 eating. Served with rice

 

 Choice of Toppings –

 beef  쇠고기    /  chicken  닭고기  

 seafood  해물 /   vegetables  야채   

v

v

v

v

v Available in Vegetarian Option



[PRIX FIXE]

* Various Meats Combination 모듬고기

 - Ggot Sal (marinated beef)  양념꽃살

 - Mok Sam Gyeop (marinated pork) 목삼겹

 - Se-wu Gui (2piece prawn)  새우구이

$30 per additional person

$40 per additional person

$40 per additional person

* Jeon  모듬전

* Ojing-o Salad  오징어 샐러드

* Various Meats Combination  모듬고기

 - Galbi 1 roll (marinated beef) 양념갈비 1대

 - Mok Sam Gyeop (marinated pork) 목삼겹

 - Se-wu Gui (2piece prawn) 새우구이

 - Dak Gui (marinated chicken) 닭구이

* Dubu Salad  연두부샐러드

* Ojing-o Salad  오징어 샐러드

* Various Meats Combination   모듬고기

 - Galbi 2 rolls (marinated beef) 양념갈비 2대

 - Deung-Sim (marinated beef) 주물럭

 - Ggot Sal (marinated beef) 양념꽃살

 - Mok Sam Gyeop (marinated pork) 목삼겹

 - Se-wu Gui (4piece prawn) 새우구이

 - Dak Gui (marinated chicken) 닭구이

MARU  마루              $60 for 2

ARA  아라               $80 for 2

MIRU 미르            $160 for 4

SURA 수라         from $60 p.p

COMBINATION BBQ MENU 모듬구이세트

Combination bbq menus are served with salad, korean side sets, 

bibimbap (small), dessert and meats combination for table bbq.

COURSE MENU 코스메뉴

For staff parties or corporate bookings we recommend our

course menu. We can tailor make a menu for your needs

Prior reservation essential as ittakes 24 hours to prepare (사전예약)

Please contact us if you are interested in special events

* Address: 5 Lorne St. Auckland City

* Tel: 09 379 4040 Web: www.faro.co.nz

Minimum 4 persons
* Salad 샐러드

* Various entree combination  모듬전채

* Traditional side sets  반찬

* Galbi jjim - Beef spare rib stew  갈비찜

* Kimchi jjim - Kimchi stew  김치찜

* Hobak jjim - Baked pumpkin  호박찜

* Fresh lobster (optional)   바다가재 (옵션)

* Special dishes (optional)  철판요리 (옵션)

* Rice with special soup 식사

* Traditional desserts  후식 및 전통차
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